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the reflection of my hion. friend as to the ness of parliamient but With the spec!ial

late period at which the session bas been question of the revisiofi of the tarit!. The

ealled. The reason, is known to the gov- fiscal year it is proposed to bring to the

erameut, but it liq better perhaps that 1 rnouth of April înstead of to the xnonth of

shouid give it exaetly as Lt is. Parliarnent July. The present fiscal year wiii nlot con-

is aware that during iast session it was eluide until the month of Juiy and therefore

:tnnouncecl that a thoroughi investigation it is not expected that the general business

would be made by a coimpetent commission of parliarnent-the reports and s0 on-eau

appointed to inquire into the working of be ready in the month of November, but we

the tarit! with the view of ascertainiflg anticipate fully that Lt rnay be ready early

whether or Dlot certain changes were neces- in January and we shall ask the House,

sary and to what extent the tarit! was sa- w lien we cail Lt again in November, to deal

tisfactory to the people. The members of with the question of the tarit!.

the House are aise aware that the commis- .R.LBRD .Whtinestd

sion started early ln its work, or a few Mr- .L ODN ht1udrtn

weeks.after prorogation. Af ter baving beld is that the fiscal year will begin on the lst

one or two sittings Ln 'roronto-I thinît it of April or rat ber conclude on the 3lst of

was-they went to the new provinces be- March and that estimates only for nîne

.yond Lake Superior, but the people at that months wili be voted this year ?

time were so busy withi the harvest that, Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Yes ; in fact,

upon the representations made, it was that is hinted lu the speech fromn the tbrone

tbougbt preferable to postpone the sittings of anci we shahl introduce a measure to change

the commission in the West for a few weeks. the end of the -fiscal year fromn June 30 to

The commission resumei their sittings as Marcb 31. 1 think my lion. friend asked

,early as possible under snch circumistances mie also about the instructions to the comn-

and prosecuted their work witbout any missioners.
intermnission at ail except that which was
unavoidabie until the latter days of the Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The insurance comn-

month o! January. Parliament was con- mission1.

vened imimediately nfter the commission Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Yes. They

had ciosed its sittings. In fact parliarnent wili be laid before parliarmnt on Monday

was summoned on the very day o! ter the next. La regard to another question which

last sitting of the commission la the city bas been asked by my bion. friend as to

o! Otta-%va. It wouid bave been utteriy wvbether or not the commission wiil be au-

impossible to bave convened this session thorized to employ counsel, it is provîded

enriier than it bas been cailefi together. already thnt there shall be counsel to carry

That is the explanation of the tirne at ont the investigation and to assist the

which parliament Lias been caiied and I commissioners in the carrying ont of the

tbink it wiil be found to be n reasonahie investigation. The counsel wbo bas been

cime. selected by the governrnent, I tbink, will

I may say to the House, and I bave to be fonnd acceptable to botb sides of the

convey to Lt n very sad piece of information, House and to the country generaily-Mr.

th-at it bad been our Intention to have a Geo. F. Shepley, K.C.. o! Toronto. 1 do

revision of tarit! during this session, but not tbink it wouid have been possible to

the bouse is awvare of the fact that rny lion. bave seiected a more competent mau and

friend the Minîster of Finance (Mr. Field- the instructions wbicb have been given to

lng) some f ew weeks ago,-in fact, airnost Mr. Shepiey are that hie is authorized to

Immedintely after the tarit! commission hiad ernpîoy any ndditional counsel hie rnay

concluded its sittings-met witb a very thînk fit to assist hlm la tbe work.
painful accident, an accident of a more se-
rions nature than wns thought at first. He Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Wouid that Ln-

bas been conflned to bis bed for three weeks clude actuaries ?

now nnd it is not expected tbat hie can get Sir WMiiFRID LAURIER. 1 amn not'

ont o! the lbouse for tbree or four weeks n ware that Lt includes actuaries. But the

more If Indeed nt that time. Under these instructions to M~r. shepiey are to get ail

circurnstances, the Minister of Finance bc- the assistance bie desires and which is ne-

inig unable to give to the work of the tarit! cessary to have as thorougb an investigation

commission the attention wblch bie had as is possible, La fact, sncb an Investigation
Iutended and whicb we had expected hlm ,as will satisfy my bion. friend (Mr. W. F.
to give to it, we bave corne to the reluctant Miaclean) bimseif.
conclusion that it wiil be impossible to have
a revision of the tarif£ this session. Wbat Mr. W. F. MÂCLEAN (Soutb York). Mr.

we propose, therefore, is to have, if pos- Speaker, I desire to say now that I protest

sIbie, a very short session. We do not pro- against the government taking away the

pose to introduce any legisiation except undonbted right of parliament to name the

sncb as is absointeiy unavoidable, to have commission thnt ongbt to Investigate the

the Snppiy Bihl passed and to sumiimon par- insurance question. Recently, in the state

liament again early in the montb o! No- of New York, wben the legisiature was not

venîber to deal not with the generai bus!- la session, the governor of that state took


